
Chaptet 1
Scandinavian Wirral

JUDITHJESCH

Intoduction
Geographically, the wirral is a relatively remote peninsula tucked away in the
north-west of England between the estuadeb of the Rivers Mersey and Dee.
Today much of it is part of the greater Merseyside conurbation, linked to
Livelpool by the ferry acoss the Mersey, and novs also by road and rail tunnels.
However, \07irralonians do not consider themselves to be Liverpudli2ls, and nor
do the people of Liverpool see them as true Scousers, to them they are'woollybacks'. The peninsula also had its own identity a millennium ago, when
its northem half became the home of a colony of viking immigants in the tenth
century.

The lD7irral viking colony is distinct from the other areas of Scandinavian
settlement in England. It is a long way from the areas of eastern and north-
eastem England that were relatively densely and extensively settled by Danish
vikings, sometimes called the 'Danelaw'. It is more closely associated with the
settlement of north-western England by Norwegian vikings in cumbedand,
\ilTestmodand and Lancashire north of the River Ribble (and extending into
Dumfriesshire in south-west scotland). But there is a gap between the Ribble
and the Mersey with little evidence of viking settlement in that area. Thus the
Winal enclave is also distinct from the Viking settlements north of the Ribble,
and the origins irnd charactedstics of the two viking regions in the north-west
were quite diffeteni.

This book sets out the evidence scholars have used to piece together the
history of the \Tirral viking colony in the tenth century and shows how they
explain its origins and describe its characteristics.

Vikings
The word Viking' is a modern term used of people whose origins were in
Scandinavia - the present-day countries of Denmark, Norway and Sweden. In
particular, it is used of scandinavians who, in the period known as the viking
Ag.' (ao 800-1100), left their homelands and were active, as raiders, traders and
setders, in many other countries (see chapter 2 for mote detail on this viking
Age background). Much of Britain and Ireland felt the impact of the viking
invasions, particulady by Danes and Norwegians. The Danes were mostly active
in England (especially the eastem part), the Norwegians mostly in Scotland,
Ireland and the north-west of England. But to see these people as oDanish'or as
Norwegian'is somewhat misleading, since many of them did not come directly
ftom the homelands, but were the offspring of families more or less permanently
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based somevhere in Biit2in or Ireland. Like many other Vikilgs in northem and
\restem Bdtdn, t\e Wirral Vikings probably did not come &ecdy from Nor\v2y.
As ve shau see, they may have come from Ireland, or n\e Isle ofMm, or even
vestem Scodand. For this reason, scholars tend to use the tetm Notse', which
is more wide rmging than Norwegian', and can be used of all people of
Noflvegirn oiigin, when\er in Nor.my, in the colonies ofBrirain and Ireland, or
in the Viking colonies even tunher to the west (the Faroes, Iceland and
Grcenland).

The arival of the Vikings in the Wirral
The north west of Englmd is not well served by contemporary documents such
as $e Aryk Sdat Chtut;.h, so that the outline of\X/iftal's Vikhg setdement has
to be deduced ftom other sources. It is uue that Viking activity in Wiffal is
actually mentioftd h the Cr,"rrlr in 899. A Danish army based h East Arglia
fled tt1e pusuing Eflglsh anny and marched to 'a desened Romm site in Wiftal,
called Chestet'. Aldrough the English could not penetrate the Vikings' defdces,
they mmaged to stawe th€m out by plundering the suffounding cowtryside, md
the Danes letumed to East Anglia tle foloving year. ThG is the only lecord of
Viking activity in fiis area ftom an Anglo Saxon soulce, and it is probably not
relev2nt to the establishment of the Y/nrd Viking colony.

Instead, we hav€ to twn to Idsh and Welsh sources, vhich need carefin
interprctation. The Vikidgs had been active in Irclmd throughout the ninih
century, md they established a naval base in 841 at vhat was latet to be the town
of DubLin. A reliable source, *,e A"t1ab afultter, tels us th2t in 902 the Irish
managed to expel the Vikjngs from there:

The heathens were driven ftoln lrel2nd, i.e. &on the fortress of Ath
Cliath lDublinl . . . and they abandoned a good nmber of thel ships,
and escaped half dead aftei they had been wounded and broken.

Vhere th€y €scaped to is less cleai, but it is likely that some of these Vikings
settled on the Wiffal. The evidence fol ihh comes from a late and unreliable
IAsh tgxt (the so-c lled Fngnertd,J A,tuk ot Tbfte Fngn'"tr, discussed in more
detail by Vainvdght in chapte$ 3 and 4 below). This relares how a certain
Vikidg named Ingimund led a pany of Norsemen ftom lteland to Wales, and
how they were driven out of thele. Coming to Bngland, Ingimund asked
,4thelfled, I-ady of the Melcians, for land md she 'g2ve him laads near Chester'.'
A more rcliable Welsh tex\ the Atuldlet CMltia, @ntums Ingimund's atrack on
W,les in 902, but it does not mention his subsequenr journey to England.

The story ofthese Irish Vikings' rrival ifl and setdnent on the Winal is not
couoborated by any odler text, and it is heavlly embroidered with fictional
elements. Yet schola$ have conduded that lt must be corr€ct, in its oudines at
least, because it provides a satisfactory eplrnation for the cluster of Norse plac€

' The Arslosd@ knlsdon ofMdcia at &is tim. covd.d ougbly th€ sde t€Eirorr as the
later couoEes of Cheshte, StaffordshLe, Shopshirc, Waslcksbne, worcesteahile lnd
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names found in the nonhem hal{ of the pednslla (discussed in detarl by
Vain\raight in chapters 3 and 4 and by Dodgson in chapter 5 be1ow, see also the
gazetteerl pp. 131 44). These Noise place-names appea! to represot the ,lands,
on vhich the Vikings setrled, with the approval of the rulers of Engtish Melcia.

Th€s€ souces provide the foundarion for rhe srudy ofthe Viking setdement
on the Wiftal. The \raitten soffces provide one explanadon of hov and vhy the
colonisation cme abouq wbne the place-nam€s give an indication of how far jt
extended. Within this basic framewoiir, it 1s possible to study nhis and other
evidence ir more detail and ro airive 2t some undelstmdins of life j! tenth
cennq \o6e Wra . fhe e\rdence r, somerime. conftcung. ina ir .omeume.
raises fuJther questions rather than providing mswen, but archaeology, an
history and literature can all help to flesh out *re picture of the Wiftal Vikings
and their rvay oflife in the colony.

As already noted, it is misleading to thinL o{ the l0irrd Vikings as puely
Scddioaviao. The wdtten softces indicate that the \X/irral colonisrs $rere
Hibemo-Noise, that is, Scandinavians who had been established ]n lreland. This
picrue ofa culturaly-mi\€d gioup of setde$ is bome out by some of the Wiftal
place-names. Thus, Irby me2ns 'setdement of the Idsh', suggesting that some of
the colonists wae people flom Ireiand. The nmes Nocton]m 'dry hjX(ock)' dd
Liscatd 'hall at the roch' ar€ both composed of elements that come fiom the
Idsb language, suggesting that ar least some of the colonists spok€ lrish.l The
pictur€ becomes more complicated once we look closely at other pl2ce nmes.
While Landican appears to be a Welsh name, Denhal (in south Wirral) 'spring

of the Dan€s'suggests d1at Danes were also involved. The place nme element
-bi is charactelistic of the D2ne1aw, larher than mote westerly Scandinavian
setdemmK- And vhat does it mean when Norse sDeakeis called a Dlace the
,cr mcr- of  rhe Insh r D,d rhey mern .ha, ,he .nl  a[ ,r"n- were Jr. .b-pealore
Itish? Or did they mem it was a senlement ofNolse speakers who had come
f:om lreland? This second explanation wornd suggest that most Norse speakeis
on the Winal wollld have come ftom somshere othei than Ireland, for such a
name to be distinctive. The native Anglo Sa\ons should not be fogotten either.
The name Denhal may have been given by Englsh-speaken tather thm Norse-
speakers, jn either case the spting was distingushed by rhe fact rhat it was
frequented by Danes.

In 1983, $e place names expert cilian Fenovs,Jensen published an
innueotial aiticle dguing that some of the Viking setders oo the \qiffd came
from the Isle of Mm.r A settlement by Ingimund and his followers ftom Dublin
could not explain the varlety and complexiry of the Noith V/i al place-nmes,
and she has suggested that some of L\e setders came adoss th€ Pelnioes from
the Danelaw, and that those who c2me across the Idsh Sea vere F2dv exiles

: For the most ecent interprer'tion of Lirdd, *e Richdd Coares, 1-istud md Lilh names
in nolthem Widal', /EPNJ 30 (1997-8),23-6.

tr 'Scandioavia' setd€mdt in rhe Isle ol M,n dd Norrh'est Eogland, rhe place-nme
sidence , in Ch6rhe F€U ,/,1 , eds,TlE Wki,gAg' k hh llh ,IMb Crndon, 1983), pp. 37,s2.
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from Dublin and pardy ftom the Isle of Man.a Felows-Jensen's theory of rhe
\X/inal setdement has been videly accepted, but it does not tully explain hov md
vhy the various groups of Vikiflgs came to mix in this way.

More recendy, anothei pl2ce names expert, Margaret celing, has suggesred
a slighdy differmt model for the Viking setdement of rhe Wiit,l th2t both
explains d1e vaiiety of nming pattems and accounts for how they came about.5
GelLlng argues that the 'lands near Chestel given to Ingirnund c,mot rcaly be
the Nolse-named vilages of the Nofth nflirral, and adapts a model posnnated by
Kenneth Cameion to erplain the stag€s of Scandinavian setdement in eastern
Engiand (ca ed'Cameron's L\eory of secondary migration). Thus, Ingimund
and his folowds (who wete likely to have been few in numbe4 became the lords
of English vilages ne3r Chester, taking them over wiL\out changing then names.
Once the Vikings took conBol of the peninsula in this wan it was possible for
Norse farm€rs, ftom Ireland, or the hle ofMan, or al'nost anlvhere, to setde
in rhe rclativeiy underyopulated areas of the Wiflal, under the protection of the
Viking overlords near Chester. Geliog anjved at this explanation not only by
studying the village names of Norse oigin, but also certain minor and freld-
nam€s, which plovide additional evidence for the use of Scandinavian speech in
tenth-cenhq' Winal, and which also ocol in Engtish-named vilages. In doing
this, Geilng followed in the footsteps ofl ainwright (see chaptei 8 below). Her
study confirms that there was also a clustet ofNorse setdements 2round the
Norse-naned Hdsby and Notse hfluenced Whitby (north of Chesiei), as wel
as in L\e northem ha1f of the pdinsula.

Farmers and traders
The fidd-name elements studied by Geling reveal the faming activities ofthe
Nolse setdds and aspects of the ruml landscape. The ON element bv€it'clearing, meadov, paddock found in field names in Bidston refers to vhat wde
originally aJeas of grassland, which latet becanre ploughed fields. In Childer
Thornton, we find ON afnrm 'a plot takefl ftom common ot undweloped
land'. In Hatton, Queastybirch Hall presewes an ON kviga*ti 'heiftr pen'.
Nonvegian fatm$ practsed (and st1ll do) what is called 'ttanshumance',

whereby sheep and cattle are pastued avay from the farm duting the smmer
to save the hay of the homefields fot wintet foddet. Viking s€tders abroad
adopted a word of Celtic origin for this practice and we find ON €tgi 'shieling,

pasture' in quite a few Nors€ place-names in Bdtain. This vord is possibly the
origin of Affowe, adjacent to Woodchurch, and of the neH name Organ jn

Great Sutto..
The Viking setders named the non-cultivated pans of the l2ndscape, too.

ON brekka 'slope' is found jn minor names in Greasby, Saughall Massie and
Uscard. EI€ot Lane in Lowet Bebington tales its name ftom a nat rock (ON
hella). The ON element melt 'sandbank' is found in a field-name in Liscard, as

a Se rrso ld 'scmdioavim phce-nmes of the Irisl Sea prcaiace', n ViAi,g TftN"ft Jtun
t Noilb lYtrr. pp- 3142.

' Tb. lvut Midb'd' i" tbt Eot Middb.4gu 1-eicesit, 1992), pp. 132 4i 'Scddinavio

setdmmr i! Chshirg L\e sideDce of pla.e ndes', in Bdbt^ E. eeerord, ed., S.ardi,@i.i
Srtkne"r ir Nodbtn Brtail (,ondon, 1995), pp. 187 94.
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vel as in the mzjor names Meols and Trmmele. But \ve need archaeolosicat
er'rdence ,o sugge5t lhe colsJ ,cDviue. oF the \VinJ Vikinss. rros:on oi.he
shore ar Meols \rs uncovered rhe fomer 5enlemenr there,;nd rrousands or
archaeoiogic,l finds were made in L\e jineteenth century.6 Althoueh these
discorcne' have nor )er been rul) pubtished. i. ,s ce,,r from the re.;rds th;r
M€ols wd5 , coa.rJ rading site from prehisronc times rhrough ro rhe vliddle
Age..'Thse wrs tradng rhs€ in Lhe eigLrft and tunrh cenmne., but r}ere seems
to have been a downtum in this activity towards the end of the ninth. In the
tef,th century, as a tesult of the Vikhg settlemeni in Wilral M€ols became
revitalised. Finds of coins and metalwork ftom Meols dated to the renth and
eleventh centuries shov legular trading contacts with the rest ofEnsland, the
Inst Se3 r€gion and beyond. nhile Chesrerwr. an of6o,i pon and rrrr for $e
kinedom ofMelcia (sc below), Meols sesns to have opdated as a tr2dinp cenre
for rne polidcrtiy <epdr're Norse endave on lhe peru.i,,l, '.'"-g "' olvn to."r
Anglo-Scandinavian community.3 It has even been suggesred thar a mint,
pmdudng l/iking' style imitations ofofficial Engiish coins, operated there in ttre
late 1010s and early 1020s.'

Social oiganisation
One ofthe most revealing place-names on L\e Wilt l is Thingw,L It is centialy
pl2ced in the are, ofNorse setdement as detued by place-names, and represdts
&e judicial and administrative cenee of the area hder Norse juisdiction vhose
edge is marked by Raby 'boundary setdemmt'.io Variant versions of the name
Thingwa[ are found in mally plac€s in L\e No$e-setded areas ofthe Btitish Istes
and in lceland.ll These places take rheir name from the common Scandinavian
legal institution of the bing, an assembly of ftee men which mad€ taws md took
corlmunal d€cisions. !(rhen Fing is compounded with the element veft .plain,

field', the name refers to the locality where such an ass€mbly met. The sites
bearing this name have good communication routes by land md sea, and dxey
tend to have a large flat afta ofsome kind so that those attending the assembly
could pitch their tents arld graze then holses. As the site of the V/iftal Thinevall
could nor really be called a pld. ir js lkely rhd rfe nre had already become
established as a 6xed compound used to refet to m assernbly site, whether or

" Mrny @ d€sdibed in A. Hme,,lrtiut M@b (^doa,1863). See also J. D. Bulod{. .rhe

Certic, Sa&h, lnd S@.din.vizn setdment ar Meols in Wiral'. TLISIJ: 112 096A. t28 ^nd
hi,s Pft<orttdt Ctttblft t8) 1086 (Chesba 19?2), pp. 67-8. The M@16 6nds de in rhe pro.e$
of being ptrbkhed by Dawid criffiths.

'Grif6ths,"The@sbltradibgponsofth.Idshsa',inIlr;ajrJTftenfu,tbtNo'thWxt,

3 A Viking Age silyd ingot foud in 1995 it Ne$ wuld also apped ro refl.ct hading
actiwity or th€ Wiltal, see belry, pp. 18-9.

" Mrk Blackbd, 'Hibdo-No6e and ilish Ss imitations ot CNr's p,.teJa'l !tr�e', Tt"
Blitith Ntbirbati Jotn'a| 66 (1996). 1--20.

'0 Dodgson, PN Ch 4 227-4. has ,agued dllt har h the ddbl Hugreave 2dd Hargawe .G

pbbabb sed in the sdse "boDndaty"'- It rf6 b 2 wood tndttubed fo! far of ftspa$.
. .. _boa4r's$ dgr'. ud henc€ b ti. FngLsb eailllent ofd in Rary.

" See cili@ Felow Jensd, 
"Iiogw.I. Dingle! ard Thingv n,. b Tvit-aSht pap#

Pnwt'd to HdN B'kA6-Nitht" al the Ocwia" oJ bn Sr&th Binhh, (Odense, 1993), pp. 53-67.
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not the term was entirety 2ppropriare.
Ifit is not a complere fabdcation, the scene, desciibed as a .courcit,, jn the

Insh Ftuguentdry An"dL in which Inginund peisuades ,the leaders of the
Norsemm and Danes' to follow him in attackjng Chester is very tikety ro hav€
taken place at the assembly in Thingwaii (see chaprer 3 below). The area of
No$e jurisdlctlon inrifiJlal can sti! be tiaced in feudat administratjve pauems
after the Noffian Conquest Gee chapter 5 below).

There is a duster ofNolse place-names directty across the Mersey in south-
west Iincashire (now in md around Liverpool) vhich includes another
Thingval and a Roby (a varidt of Raby) in an area with a numbei of other
Scandinavian place-names (e.g. Crosbn West Derby).', GitLan FellowsJensen
-a' swesred fiit .his rcp.e,enr. in expd5ioa of Lhe \ urJ V-kln8.errlemen.
Wlether the settlers on the underpopdated coasts across the Mersey came a,
n.Ltso tuom $e Wiffal, o! whether they came ftom €lsewhere, they clearty
€plicated $e soci,l organisation of the Wirral, thus showing thar contact across
the Mercey \vas as imponant in the tenth centuy as it is today.

Religious oiganisarion
Nhth cflhrry Scandinavians vere heathens, but they came into contact win\ n\e
Christian leLigion alrnost ever]"whele they vent, not least in Brit2in and tretand.
It may be significant that th e A""ah 0_f Uhtu mennon the expllsion of ,heathms'

from Dublin (quoted above, p. 2), but we do nor knov for cdtaln vhether the
lvirral Viking colony was heathen or Christian or a miature of both. Ceralnly if
the setdeis induded Irish speakers, oi the offspdng ofHibetno-Node maniages,
it is likely *1at some ofthem werc aLsdy Chdstian before they afived in Wirral,
aod thete is no direct evidence for Scandinavian pagmism oo rle Wirral.la
Although loc,l fol{lore calls the outcrop of sandstone on Thurstaston Common
Thor's stone', there is no evidmce for any connectiotr wirh the heathen Norse
god. It is unlikely that the loc,l tiadiiion rs genuine, or rhat rhe iock gave ise to
the vilage-name. However, the place-name is associated with the Norse
settlemenq as it means 'Folsteinnt farmstead' and commemontes an eadv
Vik i rg i .hab: t  n ,  of  lhar  name.

There is, however, evidence thzt links the Notse setde$ wirh Chdsu2riw.
oardc- tar ly  tn .h Chasuml.  The church dedrc,doa o i  r  re po,d of \ \esrKi rb l
is to the popular Irish saint, Bddget. Alrhough the 6nt mention of a church in
West Kirby is io 1081, finds ofcioss fragments from the renth and eleventh
cdtuies suggest that the chuich vas much older. It could evd have prc-dated
the dival of the Vikings, since L\ey caled rhe vilage 1C,'&/j'chuch setdenenc
(a name they also g,ve to the novlost KiJby in Vallasey, in relztion to which

11 see F. T. Wainwighq The sca'dinavians in r@casrrife" TItAs 58 (r9454J,77 116:
reprinred in H. P. R. Fidbd& ed., S'arAdda, E\fdld lchjch$td, 197s), pp. 181 27.

" t,andirtuia, S,tthant NM$ i" tlt' Nttb w6t (Cop6h^gd, 198s), p. 373.
'' Ptuddce Vipond has idemit.d a r@ilGcence of a bearhd sbaine in a 6eld-nm€ in

Heswau, but this is 3n Old English nme add refds to the pdod before the Anglo-Saxon
inhabitants of the wirEl becme Christians, se her 'Hatu, fields in Hess,n{um Oldfield'.
JEPNS 2511992-3),9 10, dd Malgret Geling, "€d6o bd CbrGtianity in wnr,?', IEPNJ
25 (1992 3t.t1.
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this one is designated Y/esr Kirby). West Kirby is also the site at which nhe
\fljnal s only hogback monument has b€€n fomd (see fig. 7.6). Hogbacks are an
Anglo Scmdinavian form ofmonument, and th€ main tt?es arc found oniy in
northem England and southem Scodand, ln areas of predominandy Norse
s€ttlement. They originated in Nolth Yorkshlre in rhe tenth centuly and their
tunction is rncertain, but they were probably grave narkers. Theii tegular
associ2tion with chuches sugg€sts thar they marked the graves of Chtistian,
r2thd than pagan, Vikings.15

V/hi1e relatively fev scdptures from the pre-Viking period sudve on the
W;.al (and in the rest of Cheshire),'6 it is cler thar the Viking Age saw a great
ievival of stone sculptue in the whole Irish Sea region. Examples ofthis Viking
period sculpture have been fomd at several chuch sites in Wifral:
Btomborough, Neston, West Kitby and Woodchurch Gee chapters 6 md 7
bdow).I? A fragment of a cro$ shafr dlscovered less than twenty yeais ago at
Thorntonle-Moors north ofchestei is also in an Anglo Viking style, rhough
with a lragmentary inscriptioo in O1d English.r-

Like other evidence, the sculpture emphasises \flinalt Inks virh the whole
Irish Sea region and it is thus not a purely Scandinavian phenomenon.',
Howevei, this gr€at suge in sculptual activiry has been lnked to the increasing
prosperity of $e region which accornpanied (or perhaps even iesulred from) the
Scandinavian irnmiclation.r This ptospetity benefited the church as wealthy
parishioners commissioned sculptures for it.

The batde of &tu,'anbsth
The oidence for \giralt cultual, ecclesiastical and ftading linl<s wirh the rest of
the Norse-influenced Irish Sea region is strong. But it is hard to pin dovn acrual
histoiical events associated vith &ese contacts. One such evenr which some
scholm have been inclhed to Lnk to Notse Wiftal is the batde betveen the
English kjog-Ethelstan and a Scoto-Hibemo-Norse coalition, which is described
in Old English vetse in the ArgkJelo" Chn ch enuy for 937, and recorded in
a nmbet of otha sources.'�l Thls battl€ vas decisive in ,€thelstan's assenion of
his authority over most of Engl2nd, and against the active threats from Vikings,
Iiishmen and Scots (although the triumph of rhe House of \X/essex was not
complete until the defeat of Eirik Bloodaxe at Stainrnoor ln 954). The Old
Engiish poem says that th€ 937 batde was at 2 place cilel Bn"anbth. Sn\ce rlt

" see Jdes T. Lan& 'T!€ hogbacL a vikins coloniaL monnnr,, A,3h-sMr st'di| i,
A aiobg d,d Hntuq 3 lr9a9. as-176.

'" The AngLo-Saxon me $one froh ovdhuch (nov in the lviliamson Ar calery and
MDs.m m Birk€nh€.o is one dmple, see R. L Page, ,,1l .i, tftd'do, ta E'gith Ra'$,2nd ed.
ovoodbridg€, 1999). p. 142.

17 See also R. H. white, aiking pdiod s€ulptue ar Neston, Cheshn.',JC4J 69 0986),
45-..58, dd B. E. Hdis md A.'r. T^&ker, A Hina1 o.f tb' Cor"t oJ:Cbsterl (o*fot{ 1987), W.
275-3\ ̂  d28G92.

'r Mlrilyn M. BroM, D. B. Grlaghq andj. Hrggltt, Ao Anglo'vlking dGs ,hafr floh
Tlorn,on L. Moo3. Ch.shnr /c,Jt 66 (lo8.t) 2\ J0

1'� tu hdd N. Biiley. iu*r,3 23? si'aM ;, Nont"s Eak d o-ondon, 1980), pp. 177-82.
't Fdl<]M-Jcns6. S4"di'd,idr S'tthnt,t NM! i, the Nonh V6t,pp.447-a.
" See Alislan cmpbeq Lt B&h a.fBfl"ash,t o^don,1938), pp. 43-80.
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reguld phonological development of rhls Old English name $,ould give Modein
English Bromborough, it has been dgued rhat the batde vas 2t rhe place of that
name in Wiral (see chapter 5 below). Certainly, Bromborough, oa n\e edge of
None WilIal where it meets Anglo-Saxon-controlled Mercia, would be a logical
plac€ fol the meeting of th€ two sides, and the Mersey, win\ sirnilar None
colonies on eidxer shore, vould be a logical escape ioute fo( the defeared Vilings
retuming to Dublin.

The poem does flot have much to say abour the loc2tion of the batde and
therefore we cannot use it to sumise anlthing about the Norse coiony on rhe
Wirfal io the 930s. A thhteenth-century Icelmdic sagr, Egik ra4a, contains ̂
description of a battle which many scholars have assumed is inrend€d to be the
same batde as the battle ol Btu anbub. This is a rc sonabte enough conjectwe,
but in spite of this it is not possible to r:se the sagadescrlptions ,s evidence fol
the appeannce of the batde-site, since they aie v€ry iikely nhe fzbdcarions of the
saga authot on the basis of a vaguely-remembered oral tradition, using common

Che$er in the tenth and eleventh centuries
Ingimund's failed attempt to conquer Chester (see chapter 3 below) suggests that
he recognised its stfltegic impottxrce evo at the beginning of the renrh century.
The Mercian authorities needed to conttol the notth-west ofthei! earldom winh
its maritime openings to the Idsh Sea. Once the city h2d been refortined by
.Ethelflfd, it experienced an economic boon md became an official polt and
mint.z It had pdicul,r significance as a tading port for the Irish Sija r€ion, as
shown by the piedominance of Chester-minted coins found in tenth-century
Irish hoards."

As in many other Vikjng Age towns in Britain and Ireland, the ttading
community in Chester had a Scandinavian element, as demonstiated by some
Scandinavian place-names in the city, vhich shov the use of the Old Norse
language, and by the names of some of |he moneyers who struck coins thete ir
the tenth and eleventh centudes (see chapter 3 belov).'�s Chestei also h2s two
churches with dedications that suggest a community vith Hibeino Norse 2nd
Scandinavian int€restsr St Bridget's recails the dedication of West Kirby, whiLe
St Olave's is dedicat€d to Scandinavia's tust royal mar9r, King Olaf of Norxay,
who was killed in batde in 1030, ad whose cult was popular in England by 1055
at the latesr The plac€ names ard the chwches are both in the area south of &e
Roman foltress and it has been suggested that this was the atea whete ttre

z See Im McDougaU Discretion md deeit a Fmimtion of a mllikry shbgd in El,l'
tdgr', ir Th MiUb Ag'r i, E Nonb-Vilt,pp. 109-42.

I Gnf6tls, "Th. cost2l eading poits of tle Lish Sea', in rt6,1r{ TntuM JM the Nanh tv6t,

P. 68.
' D. M. Metojff, 'The monetary €colomy of the Irish Sea provin.e',6 ViAirg Tft ffifth

tu Nonb lY6t, pp. a9-106.
rs 

J. McN. Dodgson, "lace'ndes dd stret ndes at Ch6tet', JCZS 55 (1968),29-61.
H@j! and Thackd, -4 H&a? o.f th. Cor,t o.f Chdr\,257.
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Scandinavians setded, as p2n of a muld ethnic ftadiog commuity.a Although
personal names are not necessarily an indication ofethnic origin, it is notevoithy
that individuals whh Scmdinavian names can be foud in Chester records until
the thiteenrh cenruy (see chaprer 3 betow).

LinLs bet\i,een Chester and Norse Winal cm be baced in the Vkinq Deriod
,culprure aireld\ menJoned. {rr hi(o.br ha\e ,den!i6ed a w;r\shop
associated vith St]ohn's Church in Chestei. The €rosses from West Kirbv and
Hilbre IsLrnd re rhought ,o .d!e been mdde ar )LJohn. o- b]  crdfr ,ren rrom
there, and the crosses at Nestofl, Biomborcugh aod Woodchurch are atso dosely
related Gee chapter 6 belov).

AJchaeological evideflce from Chester strengthens the impression of r.\e
importance of irs lrish Sea context. Ring,headed pins, dmdngs and brooches
found in the ciq' have paralels in Dublin and the Isle of Man, whne some of the
wooden buildings in tenth- and el@€nth-century levels ofthe .Scandinavian, area
of nhe city are simil2r to buiidings ercavated jn Viking Age tlading towns such
as Dublin.'' The growth ofchester seems to have begm in rhe 920s, vhen therc
was both exteosive building and extensive minting of coins there. The
mhaeolog, of the buildings suggests there vas both industtial and €riculrural
activity at dis period, while potrery finds suggesr n\at Chester becme
prosperous as a staging,post in the trade between cenral 2nd southern Enslmd
and the Irish Sea dea.a

This book
In Sis booL, ve present a complete gazetteer of the major place-nanies of tte
Wiffal (pp. 131 ,a4, which provides the most jmponanr @idence for the Vilins
.fldcmrnr oF + , ,rea 1 o ntrodrce fii" ma,enJ. wc have repnn.ed .ore of fii
most influential artjcles of the lasr eighty yea$, in which a variety of scholars
consider this and other eviddce for n\at setrlement (chapten 3 8 below). These
ale aI classic studies in the history of Vjling Wiffal. Although some of rheir
d€tails may have beei supaseded by more recot tesea.lch, they are stlll the most
d€tailed and thorough spositions of the evidence available, md are sri wdl
worth readin8 Io this introductory chapter,I have  ied ro surmadse rhe curenr
state of research on the Wiffii Vikings, md interested readers may vish to foLlow
up some of the references in the footnotes to see how scholais, inteipretarions
are changing. In the fo owing chapter I introduce the Vking Age backgtound
to the Wiftal setdement, and the Scandinavian homelands, and qive
considerauon ro whe-e the Viking serJe-, crme from rnd .ow thei foud .herr

16 Glifgtbs, 'Ihe coastal dding ports of the irish Sea', n l/,;arj TwnJnn tbe Nanh Wdt.
p. 68j D. J. P. Mason, Eyrlurart dt Chster 2612Itut Bi&e Shvt 1971 6: The Da* Ap d"d
tM| I\na^ .Ch"sd. 12arl p. 2 r: Simon $ . wdd. Ly,,r, ^ d .to,.^. tN" A dpdin dt.k
rh Btba, Fanft$: Sn6 ExMMted | 971-1 tgl (Chestd. 1994), p. \21.

'' H^ns ^ndTn cka,A Hsr'! oJtb' Cor"t o.fchilttl, p.25si Gnffitbs, .The coastd Eadjtrg
potu  o fLheIn :L  5e" .  in  r /&43T-a ,a  N1n.  ^ \n t l v ! , .p .b8 .

A Gf,l6its. "fhe.o8Elu.din8 pon oftle lnrhSe". in l4rt\T' yr.aa tft \,lant Id,
P. 69.
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The filst of the teprinted papers is F. T. Walnwrighth seminal study from
1942 of North vest Mercia'in vhich he considers Ioslmund and does an initial
\uNey of Old \o-se p ace n,mes in r \e \ , . r  ro se; Low d-e \  ik ing .ert ler,
wele dis$ibuted. This is folowed (chapter 4) by his thorough study ftom 1948
of the Irish and Welsh sources for 'Ingimund's invasion'. In chaptel 5, Joho
Dodgson's study ofThe backgiound of lthe batde o\Bnra vi'is*mtchtr,
2n,lysis of Lhe Norse colony in Wirral as it is an argument for locating the batde
in Bromboiowh. The v/nral Norse were lagely Christianised, as is dear from
the following two chapters on Vikjng-period sculpture. In chaptei 6, J. D.
Bu'lock s study ftom 195G7 of the 'Pre Norman ctosses of ! est Cheshne and
the Norse setdements alound the Irish Sea' lnLs the Winal sculptutes to rhe rest
of the Nolse'influenced Idsh Sea r€on. This is followed in chapiei 7 by \7. G.
Collingwoodk mote detailed analysis of the 'Eady Monuments of West Kitby',
jncluding the hogback, and first published in 1928. Chapter 8 is a shot
inftoduction to Sc2ndinavian field names in V/iflal publshed by Y/ain\rright in
1943.

Although the reprinted artides vere ail produced in the twentieth century,
itrt€rest in the Notse past on Merselside goes back weI before the, ,s is
demonstted in chapter 9, vritten for this volume by Andtew \X/avn- Ch2ptd
10 explores in moie detail the local otlgins of some common Wital oames ,nd
legends: Stepheo Harding idotifies locations in present-day Wiffal which reveal
;ts Vikiog heritag€ and coosideis some recdt legends about its Viking past. This
leads into the gazetteer of najor names, vhich G also an index, compjled for this
volume by PauL Cavil. The book concludes with some suggestion6 fot turther




